Pontiac fever among retirement home nurses associated with airborne legionella.
The aim of this study was to ascertain incidence of symptoms compatible with Pontiac fever (PF) and to assess their association with exposure to legionella bacteria among retirement home nurses who help residents take their shower. Within a non-epidemic framework, 104 nurses of 19 retirement homes were followed up during an average period of four months. Data on symptoms, number and location of showers they attended were recorded daily by each participant. Water and aerosol bacterial quality was characterised at the end of follow-up using the culturable and the in-situ hybridisation techniques. Among 11 Pontiac-like episodes, eight cases complied with the study definition of PF. Water concentrations >10(3) cfu legionella per litre were associated with an increased risk of PF, with dose-response patterns. No association was established between the aerosol legionella concentrations and PF events. A threshold value of 103 cfu legionella per litre of water might be used with a view to protection from legionella-associated occupational conditions.